October 6, 9am – 4pm

9:00 – 9:30  Registration & Refreshments
9:30 – 9:45  Welcome and Opening Remarks by Karen Launchbaugh, Rangeland Center Director
9:45 – 10:45 Session 1: Valuing Conservation, Part I moderated by Donna Lybecker (ISU)
            Nancy Armstrong, Landowner
            Kate Kallenbach, Student
            Sammy Matsaw, Shoshone-Bannock Tribes member

11:00 – 12:00 Session 2: Valuing Conservation, Part II
            Katherine Lee, University of Idaho
            JD Wulfhurst, University of Idaho

12:00 – 1:00 Lunch with Conservation Partners

1:00 – 2:00 Session 3: Funding Conservation on Working Lands moderated by
            Katherine Himes, Director of U of I McClure Center for Public Policy
            Matt Lucia, Sagebrush Steppe Land Trust
            Caroline Nash, CK Blueshift
            Mark Stenberg, PacifiCorp

2:15 – 3:45 Session 4: Making Conservation Work, moderated by Eric Winford (U of I)
            Anna Owsiak, Idaho Dept. of Fish & Game
            Kris Hulvey, Working Lands Conservation
            Dallin Carter, Carter Ranch
            Aren Eddingsaas, Shoshone-Bannock Tribes Fish and Wildlife
            Mike Kuyper, Bureau of Land Management

3:45 – 4:00 Closing Remarks by Karen Launchbaugh, Rangeland Center Director
4:00 – 5:00 Refreshments & Networking Hour
October 7, 8am – 12:30pm

Field Tours

Meet at 8am at BLM/USFS field office in Pocatello to caravan to sites.

- 1st stop: Mink Creek (Lead Draw): view targeted grazing site, discuss stewardship contracting, and discuss recreation and conservation efforts; (2 hrs)
- 2nd stop: Blackrock Canyon: view restoration area, discuss wildlife habitat, grazing, and recreation access on this property and the nearby conservation easement; (2 hrs)

Lunch on site. Return to Pocatello by 12:30pm – 1pm.